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orooas ana diiks
No questionable lota or bankrupt

stocks can enter this department at any
price, livery yard of silk or dress goods ottered hero is fresh,
stylish and of known high Nobody wants "joblots"
when good, reliable goods can be bought for so little money.

Handsome nil wcol cheviots, Including; tho new cantor nml gray mixture?, 6!c, 63c yd.

Stylish nil wool Venetian Suiting, all tho new mixtures Sue n yurd.
All wool French Serge, nil colors and black, COc ynrd.
All wool Homespuns, for tailor gowns ntid separate skirts, Clic ynrd.
One lot of handsome stylish novelties, smnll checks and stripes, 15c. 23c ynrd.

SPKOIAl.-Ju- sl re 'lived n handsome line of new Zihellne Suitings looks like a
$1 50 goods, but It Isn't, In popular oxford- - mix. bluo-grn- brcwn-ml- garnet-mi- x In
plain mid hair striped effect. Our special p rlco will be $1.00 n yard.

Mom: m:u waist sii.k.
I'anry Tatfeia. I'llSfe Novelties stripes. In fact silk of every description

new choice goods, tpeclnl value at $1 oo a yard.
Mr. Trrnyo Kntow, the Japanes art n'. has arrived. Ladles Interested In nrt cm

broidery should not fall to visit our store Ho will bo with us nil, thlB week.

Wo Close Our Storo Saturdays at P. M.

AdBIfTS VOll POBTKIt ICID GLOVK9 AJfC JIoCAUVS PATTEI15I.

Thompson, Beldeh &Xo.
THE ONLY INCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M. O. A. DUILUIRQ. OOSU lUTII AMD DOUQIeAS TaV

dathed pnst Johnson. h"ro 200 people had
gathered to cheer the governor as he
passed. At Tci mnspli tlovernor ltoosovelt
was escorted by u troop of Hough Riders
to u baudstatul on the court house square
and wus there Introduced by Judge 8. I'.
Davidson, true representative of American
patriotism and citizenship. After looklug
out over his hearers did smiling broadly,
hn said

I want to call your attention to one of
two pham-.- i of this contest. There arc
doubtless among you turn who fought
In th great civil war. They received the
undying gratitude of thlr rutin. rytnen and
conrei rr undying honor upon the Hag.
Naturally when the call came In 1 S:S. In a
community like this, you rent your sons
promptly to the front. No wonder that yoi
rulseil your company Instantly and that It
was not ahlo to take one In ten of the men
who W( re ready to volunteer it ml who were
sent olT In the Second Nebraska frlun this
town. Now, 1 ask you to set to It that the
men In Washington do not undo the work
doiw by voir mina ami brothers In the
I'hlllpplni-H- . Your governor has recently
spoken of the soldiers of the regular itrmy
as hirelings. 1 have fought
beside these "hirelings'' at Santiago. I

saw the First, the Third and Sixth white
cavalry go up the hill. I saw them leave
cavalary go up the hill. I saw them leave
behind tlu-- dead and wounded
hirelings. ?,ihi men who have shed their
blood for (he honor of the Hag! ."Ml men who
died that w'e might be proitl that their
country still held in honor the Mag and the
reward Is tint these men should be sneered
at as "hirelings "

When vmi sent vnur regiment to the
Philippines Its colonel Unl lie came from
the regular army. U was Colonel Stotsen-ber- g

who wrote u new name on the honor
roll of American history, who conferred
honor, not only on your state, hut on all
thd nation. Is he to bo referred to as only
n "hireling?" It Is but a few weeks since
Mr. Hryun himself spoke of our soldiers
hh 100,000 men walking about Idleness.
Colonel Stotsenberg no longer walks about
In Idleness, nenerul no longer
wttlks about In Idleness, nor does I.lscum
and Hllcy, who tiled at Tien Tsln. They have
found rest where their comiades from
3801 to 1SV. who gave their lives for their
ting, havo found rest. Woo to the country
that has lost Us capacity to appreciate
thu sacrifices of tho gallant sojls who tlo
and dure and tllo for Its honor and Its
glory. Of ull ungenerous things: thu most
ungenerouu Is t doity tho proper merit of
honor to tho soldier, whether volunteers
Hid yours, or the regular, as Colonel
.Stotsenberg was. Woe to the nation which
refuses to give tho proper meed ot praise
to such men.

Going from the bandstand to tho car-
riage, a dlstanco of only thirty feet, ftov-etn- or

Roosevelt shook hands with several
hundred admirers. A blast from tho
whistle had Indicated that time was up,
yet ho stopped to shake hands with those
who crowded up to him.

"I wish I had as many hands as nn
octopus," ho said, drawing a long breath
and thert seeing a woman carrying a baby
In her hands, ho looked over and delighted.
her by saying: "I'm nn expert with those.
I have six of them myself."

Crowd nt llrntrlcr.
At Beatrice. Roosevelt was heard by 10,000

peoplo nnd seen by many moro than that
number. Tho street leading up from tho
Sepot was densely crowded for over a block
and H was with much difficulty that nn open-
ing wns forcod for tho carrlago containing
tho Now Yorker nnd three other men. Once
through tho crowd, tho cnrrlngo was driven
between two long lines of uniformed men,
Homo mounted and wearing tho rough rider
costume; others dressed In army blue and
till others In plain white. With Governor

Roosevelt In tho lead, escorted by C. B,

Dempster, Colonel W. S. Tllton nnd a cltl-ten- s'

committee, tho marching clubs formed
In lino and marched to tho public commons.
In tho parado were 150 workmen from tho
Dempster mills, a marching club and band
from Liberty, a marching club of 200 from
l.ewlston nnd tho Second regiment band.
Excursion trains had been run to Beatrice
from Horlon, Ilollovllle. Maryvlllo, Kan
and Lincoln, bringing upward ot 2,000
people.

From n largo platform In the center of the
n.uaro Governor Roosevelt spoko for ten

minutes and wns followed by Curtlc Guild
nd C. H. Dietrich. From Ileatrlco the
rain moved northward to Crete and then
ivct over, to tho main line.

r.titliUKlitMii nt IHrtrli'li'M Home.
The most enthusiastic meeting of the day

wns nt Hastings, tire homo of Charles
Plotrlch. Severn! hundred mountod men In
ouch rider costume, escorted tho dlstln- -

tulshpd, visitor ,nnd his party to tho city
park 'and thcro over 8,000 persons yelled
,noiuHrivu ruuumu.
, At Grafton tho school children were given
v holiday nnd 100 of them formed lu lino
n tho platform and waited a salute as tho

train passed by. Tho. western end of tho
lay's trip was mado behind one of the
:aBteat engines of tho west and seldom has
oetter time, been made on nny western rail
road. "Baldy" Connor, a pioneer engineer
who. knows every foot, nf ground on No
brnskn railroads, was lit charge ot the
fnglne and for seventy miles west from Ox
ford a speed of over a nillo a minute waH
maintained. Tho last eight nillim east of
Arapahoe were covered In six minutes.

One of tho fentures of tjio day was tho
presentation to Governor Roosevelt by
Louis R. llostwlck of Omaha of n bunch of
golden rod shortly after crossing the No
braska line. After breaking oft a few
iprlgs ho removed tho sunflower nnd re-

placed It with n stnlk of golden rod nnd
thauUed Mr. Hostwlck In thu courtliest

"He, That is Warm

Thinks All So."
Thousands are "cotd" in that thejdo

not understand the glow of health. This

Implies disordered kidneys, liver, bowels,
Hood or brain. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives all tvho take it the warmth of per-

fect health. Get Hood's because

fcarir n fc r r iniir

Hoc, Oct. i. mo.
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manner, saying that ho would bo proud to
wearlt through the state.

(iient llemoMMt ration nt Mol'oiiW.
The demonstration at MrCook tonight

was tho principal nnd most notable feuture
ot the day. As tho train reached the city
the steam whistles In the railroad yards
wero turned loose and a salute wns fired
from a cannon. People who have lived In
McCook slnca.lt was founded said they
never baw anything like It In tho town be-

fore. Six excursion trains woro run In from
cast anil west nud nt 8 o'clock a train of
boxcar3 containing over 1,000 men, women
and children, all standing tip, pulled In
from the west end of the road. On pio pub-

lic s(tiare, where tho meeting was held,
there were gathered fully 12,000 people,
completely surrounding tho platform.
Charles II. Dietrich was Introduced as tho
presiding officer and W. S. Morlan, candi-
date for congress In tho Fifth district, was
the first speaker. Roosevelt spoke noxt
and was followed by Guild and others. Gov-

ernor Roosevelt said: "Nebraska sent a
regiment which won undying famo for Itself
In tho Philippines. It furnished fts martyrs
to tho cause for which wo fought. I ask
you to see to It that tho blood of your gal-

lant Colonel Stotsenburg was not shed In
vain. I hope nnd pray that these peoplo
will keep the principles of orderly liberty
which we have Inherited from tho men who
fought through tho civil war and I know
that you will not In tho faco of tho natlon3
of the world allow tho flag to bo dis-

honored. "
The special train reached Mlndcn about

5:30 and tho governor spoko lrotn a stand
erected near tho station. He said:

"Make no mlstako ns to tho Issues of this
cnmpalgn. Wo stand by the old Issues
They 1 nvo raised a new Issue because they
nre afraid to stand on tho Issues that they
had In 18. They havo now on lssuo which
they cull paramount. I wish they were able
to miko It so. I am perfectly willing to
make the honor of tho Hag the paramount
lssuo If they so desire."

BIG DAYF0RTHE REPUBLICANS

I'd 1 1 mv I ii if limine vclt ion
Count- - Convention U Held nt

I'nll City.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Oct. 1. The special
train bearing Governor Roosevelt's party
reached this placo at 8.20 today. The morn- -
ing was rainy and tho ground water- -
soaked, but tho inhabitants of the place
were at the station to hear Governor
Roosevelt. Many wagons nnd carriages
brought farmers and their families in from
tho .adjoining country. Governor Roose-
velt said:

"I noticed the other day that Mr. Uryan
said that tho republican party had no right
to claim the benefit of tho fact that pork
and wheat and corn had gone up. Ho was
speaking of hogs at tho time. Tho re
publican party said four years ago that If
Its policies were adopted thoso articles
would go up; Its policies wero adopted and
tney have gouo up. You can proportion
tho responsibility between tho evidence
and tho republican party as you chooso,
giving the republican party its share. "

AUUUHN, Neb., Oct. 1. When the
special train hearing Mr. Roosevelt arrived
at Auburn n heavy rain was pouring and
the outdoor meeting which had beon
arranged for was Impracticable. The moot
ing was hold In tho opera house, which was
woll filled. Governor Roosevelt said In part:

10 '.llHt four y'lTH yur homoproducts here have Increased 4 per cent;
jw... uiyi jnuuatia intve incrensou w percent and yet wo were told four years ago
there would bo hnrd times if the ropubllcunIcket wus elected. Tho value of yourhousehold goods has gono up 20 per cent;mortgages huvo been reduced to per cent
'il.!"V'our HllvnB uceounts lmv Increased!ILJH,F Cu"'-..N.f,- 'ou should Judge our,riT' ,hclr Prophesies, not ono ofhave como true, and luclirn u wour prophesies, which havo been fulfilled.. FALLS CITY, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special Tel-
egram.) Immediately following the Itooso-vo- lt

reception the republican county con-
vention was held for tho purpose of nomi
nating n candidate for county attorney and
tnreo candidates lor the legislature.

Every precinct In tho county wds ren
resented and tho convention was chorae- -

terlzed by the greatest of harmony. J. E.
Loyda, tho present Incumbent, was re
nominated for county attorney and Robert
Cain, Jr., of Stella, M. H. Felt of Salem and
Ferdinand Frledley of Verden wero the
choice of tho convention for representa
tives.

This afternoon a largo and enthusiastic
meeting wns hold at the court house and
addressed by G. M. Lambortson.

BIG RALLY AT BEATRICE

Itooxrvclt l)ny ItrKlim Kurly In
.Morning; uiiil I.nntii Till I.utr

at Mifht.
BKATRIC13, Neb., Oct. Bo

atrlco turned loose today to show the
peiple of Oage county and southeastern
Ncuraska what could bo done In tho na
ture of a political demonstration. When
W. J. Bryan spoke here soveral weeks ago
tho fuslonlsts were Jubilant over a crowd
cf not oxcecdlng 3,000. which they eous d
ered a remarkable gathering, and today the
surprised and gloomy expression on the
fnces of their leaders was one of tho
amusing and laughable features ot thu
day.

The day broke dark and gloomy, with
short showers of rain and rumblings of
thunder, but even this did not servo to
check In any way the crowds that early
began pouring into the city by train and
wagon.

All Gage county and Its adjoining neigh
bors were In town by 10:30 and when the
clouds broke and the sun camr out tlje
bands began to play and added to tho
enthusiasm,

I'ruml Wm u Jum.
Long before the hour or arrival of the

Rorsevclt train n dense crowd packed
around the speakers' stand and down the
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adjoining streets. Conscnathe estlica cs
of the crowd by men of both partus pine d
It hi from IS, ooo to 2onoo people

The special train bearing tho vice pres-

idential candidate and party arrlul at
11 50 ant) was stopped nt the Ryrk Island
ciofslng. Sixth street for the quarter of n
mile between tho depot and the speakets'
stnnd wns packed with n dense mass of
humanity that had given up all hopes ot
hearing tho speakers, but anxious to got
a gllinpso of the great Toddy.

As the carriages bearing tho Roosevelt
party were driven up Sixth street, escorted
by mounted marshals on each side anil
ahead, tho din of cheers was deafening

rrlvlng nt tho stnnd Roosevelt was Intro
duced to tho vast audience nnd after n
short address was followed by the other
speakers of the party. Dietrich was cut
off In the middle of his speech by t ho call
of lime by the master of ceremonies nrd
the party, taking carriages, ere d;lv n
rapidly to tho Burlington depot, wh.ro
their train wns drawn up lu waiting.

Governor Roosevelt said In part:
I want especially to any n word to the

young men voters of this year who are be-
ginning their life of American citizenship,
I want those young men to follow the ex-
ample of oir comrades who fought In the
great war and those like them. I'n vm
want to see their country prosperous und
held In honor at home and abroad anil do
they want to tread In the footsteps of their
fathers nnd leave to their children it heri-
tage of honor nnd renown? It Is for them
to choose.

Is It material prosperity alone that we nr
striving for? It Is rnmethltiK more We
should bo proud of tho fact that we are
free men and that In the past wo have
fought for freedom und thnt we are tt great
nation which dared to i'.o and to be great
and honored that we might remain so. We
ask that every young man who wishes to
see thla nation stand foremoit among the
nations tf the world and to see this nation
do the v ork of it grout nation and to bring
Ivll'z.ttlon and order Into tin world's dark

r'ac.s al'ould support us In this crisis. We
do tint vMi the vote of the craven or the
weahllim. They belong nwny from us.

Ct'lt'hi'fllion (iiiCH Aliruil.
The celebration of Roosevelt day con- -

Jlnoml from early this morning until n
late hour tonight. Roosevelt's ttirlvnl and
speech opened the olllclal program for the
day nnd shortly nftcr" the departure of
the Roosevelt train the many mounted ami
uniformed clubs from over tho county
began assembling for tho pnrado to tho
Chautauqua grounds, where a bns'.tet picnic
and short afternoon program had been ar-

ranged.
At 1:30 o'clock tho procession, which

who nearly one-hn- lt mile In length, started
from tho corner of Sixth and KUa streets
and headed by the Second Regiment band
and other bauds proceeded to the Chautau-
qua grounds, where Hon. John L. Webster
addressed a vast nudlence In tho largo

Mr. Webster wns Introduced by Chairman
Tllton of tho county committee. Webster
spoke about an hour and a half, devoting n
larger portion of his time to the Bryan
Imperialism bugaboo, which ho handled In
a masterly style, ridiculing tho lssuo nnd
explaining Its fallacy. The trusts occu-
pied a considerable portion ot his time
nnd Anally ho wound up with n few re-

marks icncernlng tho present era of pros-porlt-

which the Bpeaker said had never
been excelled In tho history of tho country.
After tho Hpcaklng tho crowd gradually
drifted back to tho business streets of tho
city, whero the Issuos wero discussed pro
and con on the street corners.

Ilniie Tot'Olilluht I'ltrnile.
At 7 o'clock tho assembling of tho many

clubs which participated In the grand
torchlight parado began. Bentrlco wns
represented by tho Dempster uniformed
club. A largo uniformed flambeau club.
mounted and foot rough riders nnd a
strong battalion ot old soldiers mounted.
Tho Lewlston (Neb.) Mnrchlng club, soven- -
ty-fl- strong und uniformed, nlso partici-
pated, tcgothor with mounted and Uni
formed clubs from nearly every township
In this and adjoining counties. Tho grand
parade, which was ovor a mile and a half
long, started at 8 o'clock and Is conceded
by all to be one of tho largest and
grandest In the history of the county.

Tho flaming flambeaus, Roman candles
and a long lino ot torches Interspersed
here and thero with catching transparen
cies aroused enthusiasm to a great heigh t h

Tho Luge crowd was well handled and
very few fights were reported by tho police,
the only altercation of any noto being bc- -

tweon Hon. George R. Fouko ot Liberty
and Democratic State Committeeman F.
M. Davis of Beatrice. Fouko and Davis
were engaged In a friendly discussion,
when, II is said by Fouko, Davis made
somo slighting remarks as to Roosovolt's
military career and Fouke retaliated by re-

marking that it was rather strange that
Uryan should resign tho colonelcy of the
Third Nebraska regiment Just when they
wero ordered Into nctlvo service In Cuba
and thought that Roosevelt's military
record would stand against Bryan's. It is
claimed that Davis becamo excited and an-

gered at tho alleged reflections on Bryan's
bravery and struck Fouke, when friends
Interfered und prevented further trouble.

SUTTON SEES A GREAT JAM

.Many People AnkciiiIiIl- - Then- - to llrnr
Sevrrnl Cnoil Iteinilillciiii

TuIUh.

SUTTON, Neb., Oct. 1. (Spoclal Tele- -
gram.) Today has been a big day for the
republican party and tho largest crowd
that has ever been In this city was In
attendance, not less than 3,000 boing pres-
ent to greot tho Roosevelt party.

Hon. Edwurd J. Fitch of Chicago ad
dressed tho assemblage from 2 p. m. to
3 p. m. and tho audience wero more than
pleased, as tho address was n scholarly
ono and was worthy ot tho close attention
It rocelved from tho audience. Roosevelt
was enthusiastically received and mado
lurgo accessions to tho party of prosperity
and patriotism. Hon. C. H. Dietrich made
n few remarks and was enthusiastically re-
ceived, as was also General Giles.

Governor Roosevelt said In part:
You remember how Paul Bald In the

Bible, "1 am tho citizen of no mean city."
Now nre wo not neonlo who shall say we
ure citizens of no mean country? I think
you nave tnc nsnt to say mat, becauseyou fought for It. The best men we have
for dolnir their duty at homo are the men
when need comes have gone out nnd fought
for their country, it is a great thing to
havo a great work to do. I do not pity the
man who pursues a pathway of endeavor
through life and makes a success of It. I
do not pity the man who luts dltllcultles
and who mnkes of each difficulty a step-
ping stone to success. But 1 do pity the
poor crenture who goes through life seek-
ing only to shirk his duty and not to do It.
And so It Is with a great nation A nation
that shirks Its duty cannot long remaingreat.

In tho evening W. P. McCreary was billed
for a speech, but tho train was late, and
Fred J. Warren, who had made a speech
to the republican club of this placo on
Saturday night Inst, was Invited to take
his place. For over an hour ho held his
nudlenco nnd round after round of applause
greeted his spcecn.

CROWD GATHERS AT CRETE

Governor Roosevelt SpenUn to it I.nre
Atidlrnt'e ill (lie Athletic

I'ltiU.

CRKTE, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Rooseolt. republican candidate

for vice president, spoko to a largo crowd
at Crete at 1:30 this afternoon In Athletic
park. He was accompanied by Hon. 0. H
Dietrich, republican candidate for governor
and several other prominent republicans.

Governor Roosevelt wns escorted from tho
train to Athletic park by Hon. George W
Hastings, mayor of Creto, and other promi
nent republicans ot Crete Tho routo from
the governor's train to the speakers' stand
In tho park was guarded by the Ladles' Mc
Klnley und Rootevelt club ot Lincoln and

the RepublUan Flambeau club of Creto.
Hon. George W. Hastings introduced Gov-

ernor Rooevelt lo the large audience.
The governor said that although the peo-

ple of the l ulled Slates wero of nil na-

tionalities yet they were all Amerlcsns. He
said further that In those Islands where the
American flng had been ralfcd It should not
bo hntlled down. Ho nlso said that If this
couutry wished to continue Its course of
prosperity party feeling must bo thrown
aside and the present administration must
bo supported. The ptosperlty nnd honor ot
this nation depend on the voters of the re-

public.
Governor Roosove'.t was cheered repeatedly

and although not, of tho oratorlf M order he
showed himself lo bo a man of keen Judg-
ment nnd forceful argument.
,At Fairmont tho governor spoke In n

tent. He sn'd
"I have been Introduced as a man who be-

lieved In a dollar of 100 cents nnd not a
dollar. You were told four years ago

you would bo better off If you accepted u
debased dollar. We rejected that theory nnd
wo have continued to pay the last four years
100 per cent on the dollar and your mort-
gages havo decreased. I tell you honesty
pays and common sense docs too. I appeal
to you lo stand by us. bscauso when wo have
promised something wo have made It good.
I appeal to you to support us because we
stnnd for the economic doctrine of sound
money nnd a protective tariff, tinder which
this country has nchloved prosperity."

OMAHA REcTpTIONT COMMITTEE

Ui'lt'Kiitlnni Cliunoii to Wrlt'mnr (inv-- ,.

t'i'iinr ItooicvcK n the Dif-

ferent Hulls.

Tho reception committee of the McKlnlcy
and Roosevelt club of Douglas county, con-

sisting ot It. W. Rlchatdson, II. II. Bald-rlg- e,

W. H. Collins and M. J. Kennard, has
named a general reception committee which
will bo arranged to greet the governor at
the different halls whero ho speuks. The
membership of this committee Is ns follows:
R. M. Allen, Ames, C Lindsay,

Neb. c. K Lloweiivn,
D.tvld Anderson. (I. V . LonmlH.
Gustavo Ainlrcen, C. W. Lyman,
II. S. Haketv lly McCoy,
John N Baldwin, W. W. McCuy.
I. (. Harlght, W. II. Mcllugh,
Milton Barlow, T MtlMtlPU.
K. M. Hartlctt. P. U. Munchee, South
Guy C. Barton, oinuim.
C. K. Bates, Chas. F. Mitndcrson,
J. W. Hnttln, 1'eter Muuggold,
Irving Baxter, George A. .Mead,
Louis Iierkn, David II. Mercer.
It. R Berlin. George W. Mercer,
0. F. Bldwell. Joseph II. Millard,

I J. Blake, Home Miller,
1. . I.' 1 1 nil 1. f It. V. Mlskovskey,
Major Bradshnw, i'. i:. Morgan,
11. W. Breokenrldge, D. T. Mount.

A. ltrognn, P. M. Mullen.
K. li. Hruce, John A Munroe,
Howard Hruner, Frank Murphy,
J. It. Buchauaii, Fred A. Nash,
B. S. Hurbnnkr Fred A. Nash, Jr.,
Vaclav Burcsh. A. li. Noyes,
II. C. Bjrt, T. M. Orr.
Clement Chase, II. T. Oxnard, Grnnd
It. A. Clark. Stella, Islnnti.

Neb. nt
Levi Colin, J. W. Parish.
Frank Colpetzer, Carrol (!. Pearse,
Albert Coleson, M. C. Peters.
George li. Colling, J. O. Phllllppl,
w. .L Council, li. C. Price.
S. A. Corneer. A. L. Reed.
Daniel Costollo, M O. Rlcketts,
Robert Cowell, Charles M. lllgg.
John C. Cowln. W. S. Robinson,
T. II. Crocker, Carleston Rohwer,
Joseph Crow, Kdward Roaewater,
Fred DavK Victor Rospwater,
George A. Day, John Hush.
li. Dickinson, Anton Sadll.
Chas. 'I'. Dickinson, R. B. Schneider,
Luther Draku. O. P. Shrum.
C. S. lilcutter, John F. Schultz,
Lee lislelle. li. W. Slmernl.
Fred J litter. M. F. Singleton.
John H. livitns. W. W. Slabaugh,
Cornelius Furrell, Major Slaughter,
Jacob Fuwcett, A. c. Smith,
T F. Godfrey, C. W. Smith.
Charles A. Gobs, Alfred Sorenson,
Charlos J, Greene, John Steel,
C. II. Gulou, Richard Stebblns,
W. F. Ourley. ' , K. M. Sternberg,
Fred Hnurmitnn, w s. strnwii.
.D1.--. llnnohi'tt V. S. Summers,
a. G. Ilarte,, - Albert Swartslander,
Isaac miscall, Jadet Tnvlor.
1). M. llaverfy. Tt. L. Thomas,
C. S. Haywnrd, G. H. Thummel.
George llelmrod. Dr. GeOrgo Tl'den,
J. F. Helln. Simon Trostlcr,
A. II. Ilenn nus Mel Chi,
(Jeorge Hlnes. AV. W. L'msted.
G. W. lloldrege, John H. L'tt.
j, L. llojston, J. II. Van Dusen,
Robert C. Howe, I). M. Vlnsonhater,
r red lioye. li. Wakeley,
i. li. Hunt, V. B. Walker,
P. li. Her. O. W. Wattles,
Jacob L. Jncobson, John L, Webster,
A. W. Jefferls, John R. Webster,
Then. 11. Johnson, C. F. We'.ler.
It. C. Jordan. J. C. Whnrtou,
J. L. Kaley. H. T. Willie,
M. l). Karr, W, It. Whltchorn,
I It IColliv. B. li. Wilcox.
i. It Kelly, South C. K Wllhelm.

Omaha. G. R. AVIIIhuns.
W. It. Kelly. Charles li Winter.

v. v. iesor, James Wolshensky,
F. P. Kirkondall. .1. M. Woolworth.
Charles M. Knox, AV. S. Wright.
Herman Kountze, Henry AV. A'ates,
li. u. i.eavitt, .incs, t i;. vast,

.Seo. Fred M. Youngs.
G. A. LIudqucst, II. II. .Immun,

Iteinililli-uii- nt IliimiiiPt.
GOTHENBURG, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)

The McKlnley-Rooseve- lt Rcpubllcau club
opened tho campaign at this placo by giv
ing a banquet at tho Houston hotel Satur
day evening. At 8:30 p. m. the doers of
tho large dining room, which was beautl
fully decorated for tho occasion, were
thrown open and In less than ten minutes
150 republican voters were seated nt tho
tanquct tables, which wero elegantly
spread with all the edibles that a produc
tive country can produce. T. L. Carroll
presided aB toastmaBtcr und tho baniueters
wero enthused by toasts from Dorr H
Carroll, Senator 13. D. Owens, County At
torney W. A. Stewart and Rev. Scruggs,
whllo tho speech of tho evening was mado
by Hon. Norrls Brown of Kearney, tho Is
one of tho bcBt campaigners In western
Nebraska. Mr. Brown la r brilliant
speaker and was roundly npplauded several
times during his discourse. . The 150 ban
queters represented the mnjorlty of tho
enterprising business men and farmers in
this city, why by Industry and economy
havo mado their business nnd fnrmlng a
success and proposo to keop on doing bo
by electing McKlnley and Roosevelt In No
vember. It was tho first banquet given
by the club and was a success from start
to finish.

Tho local gloo club, consisting ot eight
male voices, rendered several splendid
crn'palgn songs and was heartily applauded
after each selection and was compelled to
sing several encores. Tho club Is highly
elated over Its success and will continue
to push tho campaign until tho close with
tho same vigor that mndo Its banquet a
success.

Itrnwn nml llnrkctt NpenU.
TECUMSEH, Nob.. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram'.) Following tho speech by Governor
Roosevelt hero today, Judge Norrls Brown
of Kearney royally entertained the large
audionco with a discussion of matters po-

litical. Judging from tho frequent and
demonstrative applause accorded him he
pleased his auditors. Congressman 12. J.
Burkett was the attraction for tho after-
noon. For an hour and n half ho held
his hearers In closo attention. Ho de-

livered a powerful speech and mado votes
for tho cause of republicanism In Johnson
county.

Populists Meeting nt Stock villi'.
STOCKVILLE, Nob., Oct. 1. (Special.)

A. C. Shellenharger and M. A. Hartlgau
spoko to tho peoplo ot this village Saturday
night. Tho meeting had been well adver-
tised and yet there was plenty of room for
all and Beats to spare. Tho nttendanco waa
not what had been expected. Tho hnnd-bill- s

announced, "These are populist meet-
ings." Tho committee seemed to think It
necessary to call nttentlon to this fact In
the case of Ml. Shellenharger.

Ileriner OrunnUr,
BEEMER, Nob.. Oct 1 - (3pe-l- al -An

enthusiastic McKlnley and Roosevelt club
wag formed hero last night with a member
ship of sixty. Tho officers elected were

Joe Baker, president, J A. Hohf. secretary;,
W. L. Dutcher. treasurer. A number of
former demo-pop- s Joined the club and by the
Interest manifested tho present number of
the club will be doubled nt the next meet-
ing, October ft. Dr Crosby was nppolnted
chairman of the music committee. tlood
music will be one of the? entertaining fea-

tures of future meetings. Messrs Decker.
Albright nnd Bcemer were nppolnted a re-

ception committee.

lli'liiilillt-uii- CrMil llriiiilnu.
IinBRON, Neb. Oct. 1. (Special.) A re-

publican rally wns held at Brunlug, Thayer
county, Saturday evening. The day was
warm, tho night wns light and republicans
(locked lo town early lu tho evening. At 7

o'clock tho cntlro hitching room Was packed.
Promptly nt 8 the parade stnrted from the
school house. Men old In the service carried
the torchlights, while the band played Its
best. This was followed by a carriage con-

taining tho speakers. It was 8:30 when the
meeting was called to order. The hall was
packed, fully 500 people being present and
ns many more on tho street below. Attorney
C. A. Cnpton of Hebron wns first Introduced
nnd reviewed the political questions, touch
ing upon the prophecies of 1S0G nnd com-
paring those times with the present. He In-

troduced Senntor Steel of Falrbury, J. F.
McCulstlon ot Hebron nnd 1). A. Sherwood
of Alcxundrln, who responded nud presented
their various clnlms to tho voters, utter
which Hon. Charles H. Sloan discussed the
questions of tho day for over two hours,

The people of Brunlng are happy and con
fident for republican success and out of their
MO votes will without doubt glvo a repub-
lican majority of forty. Brunlng Is purely
a German community.

Itnlly nt Till) I o Ttnclc. '

TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.- )-
The republican rally at this place Saturday
evening wns a bucccss In every way. A very
ott,rnctlvo feature wns tho street parade
by the Flambeau club, numbering fifty, nnd
the Ladles' Marching club, composed of
thirty women. The nddress of Hon. G. L.
Dobson, Iowa's secretary of state, re-

viewed tho money and expansion questions
In a very able nnd convincing manner ami
wns appreciated by the large niillnc
which completely filled tho opera house.
The music for tho occnrlon was furnished
by the Ladles' quartet.

Not Plediteil for 'I'll o ill pami,
SYRACUSE, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-grum- .)

Senator Arcnds was seen today
concerning his alleged flop to D. E. Thomp- -
son, as set forth In last Sunday's Issue
of the World-Hornl- The senator said:
"I am not pledged to anyone for United
States senator. If I am I shall
vote for two good republicans, who they
may bo I cannot now say. I shall work
for tho best interests of the republican
pnrtv."

Churned wltli SIiooIIiik.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)
A negro hobo Is under arrest this morning

for shooting at the night watchman of the
Union Pacific yards, Jucrgen Kllnt-wort- h.

Kllntwurth had ordered tho negro
out of the yards nnd had clubbed him.
Later tho negro took a Bhot at the watch-
man. AVhen arrested tho fellow had re-

loaded his revolver. Kllntwnrth swears ho
Is tho right man. Prosecution Is pending.

Uei-lile- ARlllnxt Mldromlrrx.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho county clerk decided today that
tho nnmes of the middle-of-the-roa- d county
candidates should not go on tho ballots.
He attributes his action to tho statements
mado by the fusIonlstB In their petition that
not fifty voters were present at the mid-roa- d

county convention, held August 25,
1900. Tho will appeal to the
district court.

orlli lltiml Club Fnrninl.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)

A republican club wns organized two miles
north of hero Saturday night, ot which
placo Crounse, candidate for
state senator from this district, addressed
a largo audience. Tho speakers and a
lurgo crowd wero hauled out from here by
a traction engine, pulling two largo carry-
alls und a carriage.

Xo Cure, Tt I'ny,
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blaekhends on the face and all skin dis-

eases. 30 cents.

CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT

Senator Pennine nud John llarrrlt
Pny Tliclr ut

Home.

CANTON, 0 Oct. 1. Senator Penrose of

Pennsylvania arrived this forenoon and
was among tho first callers to bo granted
an audleuce by President McKlnley today.
Hon. John Barrett of Washington, former
minister to Slam and ono of tho best posted
men In tho country on affairs in tho Orient,
also arrived today to cull on tho president.

ThlB Is the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Sarah Duncun, tho president's sister, who
lu a guest, and tho day was observed lu
much tho same manner as was the custom
when Mother McKlnley was living. Mem-

bers of tho family and others sent con-

gratulatory telegrams and flowers and a
dinner In honor of tho occasion was served
at noon nt the president's home.

Tho president also received and shook
hands with a delegation of about sovonty-llv- o

men. Thoy wero members of tho Stark
county central commlttco who marchod

up to tho McKlnley yard from their regu-

lar meeting to pay their respects. Thero
was no speech-makin- g. In most cases In-

troduction was not necessary. Some of
tho visitors seemed to forget tho dignity
of Mr. McKlnley's high ofllco nnd addressed
him as "William" or "Major," and tho
president himself called bomo of the visi-

tors by their first name. Ono ot them pre-

sented him with a big red apple. Ho said
It was ono of fifteen, tho first crop of n
young tree In a democratic farmers' or-

chard, who had insisted that the commit
teemen bring It to tho president witn tno
farmer's compliments and good wishes.

FAVORABLE TO CHINESE

Krilnrnl .IuiIki- - HnliU 'I' lint
Snliluur front Ono Anit-rlrn- Port

.tiny I, nml nt Another,

HONOLULU, Sept. 24. Via Pan Fran
cisco, Oct. 1. United States Judgo Estco
has rendered nn Important decision regard
ing tho rights of Chinese to land In

Hawaii. It wns In the case of Ah Sing,
who came hero from Now York as one of the
crew of tho ship Challonger and was re-

futed permission to land In Honolulu. Ho
was brought beforo Judge Lsteo on habeas
corpus proceedings. Tho Judge decided
that, having shipped from New York, tho
Chinese had n right to land In nny other
American port and Honolulu is now an
American port. Tho decision Is rogarded
aa highly important as bearing upon the
quchtlon of whother tho many Chinese In

tho Hawaiian Islands have a right to land
on the mainland. A chtuso In tho Hawaiian
territorial act declares that tho Chinese In

Hawaii 'shall not bo admitted to the coast
of the United States. This clauso Is

by somo to bo unconstitutional and
the decision of Judge Estco Is In lino with
that opinion. There nro about 20,000 Chi-

nese i.i Hawaii.

TO CI II 12 A COLD IN OKU .Y.
Take Luxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggllsts refund tho money If It falls to
cure, E, W Grove's signature Is on each
box, lit.

FURTHER HELP IS NEEDED

(iitlt Aipi-u- l to tin- - Country for
Mom-- ? Midi Which to Provide
l Triiiiiorury Humes.

GALVESTON, Tex . Oct. 1. John Scaly,
rhalrman of tho finance committee, a sub-
committee of the Galveston central relief
committee, und custodian of tho Galveston
rollef fund, hns given the following to tho
Associated Press.

OALVKHTON. Oct. 1 - All subscriptions
that have been turned oviv to me up to
mid Including October 1. 1900, Irom allsources, amount to J'M.on.ra. This amount
Includes all m.mey received by me dlriet.a 1 received by Mayor W. C Jones andnlso Mo!'..) remitted to tin- - bv GovernorSiiyers out of subscription-- " made to him
I he governor has nlso ordered a furtherrem ttanco of tlct.m. which should touchme In th- - next few i'as. and he will scudme from tlm- - to time uoh additional fundius he may receive. We are now rrnnsug

111 proper Hlnpr a full Itemized Mnteim :it
of all receipts ,mu amounts expend .1.
which will li.. duly published.

JOHN SKALY.l halrninn of Finance Committee.
Apropos, of Mr. Sealy's report, the News

tomorrow will say editorially:
The pressing need of Galveston Is money

with which to shelter more tlt.i tt oo per-
sons now homeless and to make hubltabl-th- e

homes of many others Some rorr.spoiidcnts have sent out statements to thoeffect that millions of- - dollars li ive be tcontributed for the relief of nulvi-st.ut- - ..i.eliubllihed statement llxed the .tmntint at$I5,0iAU", These statements h.-- led thepublic the generous, liberal pub.le
mid hnve had a tendency to cheek the Im-
pulse to give, because It seemed thnt th
requirements had been met. But tie. r--

truth la thnt Galveston hns up to date
received only Sl,o43.03, a sum but utti-mor-

than Nullleleut to bury the dead,
the debris, aecnmpllxh the work . f

sanitation and to nny tin e.vpenes f r
food und clothing which the relief commit-
tee had to buy before supplies of fund in I

clothing began to arrive fre.ni the outnl
world And In this coneectlon. with a
property loss of 2n,otM.tinrt. Galveton Is
called upon to face a problem of rehabilita-
tion and to provide for the housing of more
thnn S.O0O homeless people.

Nature hns been kind since the storm.
There has been no rainfall of
the weather has Iimjii pleasant and th
winds have, been tempered. But these
conditions cannot last and much gren-e- r

suffetlng limn, has been eialuteil up to this
time must Inevitably ensue If provb I eis
nre not inline, anil inline (jen:y, to nous
these victims of tho storm.

Miss Clnru Barton has told the world nf
the conditions existing In nalvosion .ml
has estimated that ut least r.W,(K) would
be required to meet the urgent
The News supplement-- , her app-- al ttt.'i
the statement that the contributions tip i

date aggregate $W.oi:t ffi and has nsked tit.'
Associated Press to spread this siaieni--
to the world, lu unlit- that the false Im-
pressions made by uiiauth uized and on
founded publications may lie count, t a- - ted
so far us It Is possible to do so

WOMAN MURDERED FOR MONEY

Mrs, A. Al. llerdln ot South Dakota Is
the Victim of n llrtilnl

Crl mi.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Oct. 1. (Spe. lal Tel-

egram.) Mrs. N. M. Hcrdln, n well known
married woman, was murdered nt midnight
whllo sleeping In her homo In the Garden
City mining district, six miles from this
city. Tho woman's husband worked as
engineer ut Kicking Horso mine nnd had
accumulated considerable money, which
was stolen after the shooting.

A little son of the murdered woman
states thau an old man pushed open tho
door nnd shot his mamma llvo times. After
tho killing the tnnn stolo a horso and
buggy from n neighbor and made his es-

cape.
A posso has been in pursuit most of thu

day. Thero ure several suspects, based
on tho story of tho llttlo son.

Children ut Corn Pnliice.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Oct. 1. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

This was children's day at tho
Corn Palace nnd asldo from the 400'chll-dre- n

present the buildings wero nearly
filled. All tho features on the progrom
wero given, Including tho women's military
drill. Tomorrow Is republican day nnd
Elk's day and excursion trains will bo
run hero from nil directions. Halstcud and
Baldwin will speak In tho uftcrnoon.

Populist Adopt n Xiiiiip.
PIEHUE, S. D., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho populists havo filed their
of nomination for state officers

with tho secretary of stnlo under tho tltlo
of "People's party ticket."

AcciiNcd of Shoplifting,
Mrs. Jenny Itoselle, a suspected shop-llrto- r.

was arrested by Detective Oreer late
Monday afternoon nt the Boston Stnro
whllo In tho net of secreting a lot of vain
able slllt under her long enpe. Later her
house at 1iJI0J, Cuming street was searched
by Detecetlves Donahue and lleltfeldt. who
found a lot of goods which had evidently
been stolen. Some of the articles HUM had
Boston Store tags nnd can be positively
Identified. A trunk heavily loaded could
not bo opened, ns tllo key hnd been mis-
placed, but when It Is found tho detectives
are conlldmit .somo valuable plunder will
be uncovered.

Cluti'Ui-i- l with Ilinherileiuenl.
QU1NCA", III., Oct. 1. --Captain J A'

Honry, who has Just resigned ns assistant
postmaster, was arrested today for the al-
leged embezzlement of W.fiOO of the funds
of the Rallwny .Alall Service Benevolent as-
sociation, of which ho had been secretary
nnd treasurer since Its organization Henry
had given the association a bond nf $10,000.
Qulncy Jail now holds Fred Thumun, for-
mer alderman; George G. Blunt, former
Hunday school superintendent, and Captain
Henry, former assistant postmaster, all
charged with embezzlement from fraternal
societies,

Xi'Bni Scottish lllli-- .

AVASIIINOTON. Oct. 1 - The triennial
conclavo of the sovereign grand council of
tho Scottish Hlto (negro) wus opened nt
tho Masonic ttmple (negro) hero today.
Tho address of tho day was delivered by
the sovereign grund commander. John
Jones of Chicago, The afternoon was de-
voted to tho parade of the Mystlo Hhrlners

SYRUFoRGS
Acsfcasanty Midflvmptfy

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
Avhcn bilious or costive.

Presents itt, tho most acceptable form
the Joxative principles ofplants
Anoim to actmost heteilcisJly,

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
san rnAHCisco. cal,

tOUISVIUL . KY NIW YORK. N.Y.

for isle is drvffltti - pritt SO per tattle.

OllU-- e (Uer S. Mill Ntret-1- .

$5.00 A
DR. AflcG&EW

(Dr. MoGriM ut nuo 5 J. I

tiii: most si t er.mM t.

SPECIALIST
III tin- - of nil forum or HIS- -
r..si:s ami nisoitni its tic ti:v
(IAI.A. Ull ji-nr- r.p-rli-m-i- 1.1 jenm
In Oinitliii.

VARICOCELE AND IIYDROCtl.r
v pinm Mivr emu i tt tuui

I KIJU PW.I without eutlltlR Hill
or loss of time Tin-- tH U'KUST and MOST

VII It A I. I I It I'. Hint hns et been (lis
covered, t II VlttiUS LOW.
CVPIIIII: In nil stages nnd rondlil.-i- -t

oil IIILIo ,.urod, und traee of thu
disease Is thoroughly eliminated from tho
blood.

No "HIlliAKlNG, OUT" on the skin
or rnv external itppeninti'ei of the.

disease whatever. A treatment that n
more successful and far inure satlsr.i. t..i v
than the "Hot Springs" treatment in. I at
less than HALF TIIF. COST. A eur.- lh.it
Is guaranteed to be permanent for Hf- -

I 'f yoimK ami middle-m- i

MLillLoo ,,,,, i.OftS til' ain
iiiiuii. Night Losses, Nervous dhuum.
I.ohm of liralii anil Nerve Power. Loss of
A Igor in-- Vitality. Plmidi-- on the Fa-- i

Pains Im the Ilin.Jt. Forgetf illness. BashT'il
lions. OXl'.lt i!ll,l)llll fSliS Cl'ltlll).
STRIf.Tlinp 'iiil'-Ul- cured with a in w

a ud infallible IreiitnieeiIldiu and Bladder Troubles, Gonorrhoea.
Gleet.

ci it us tit it.vruui.
CHARGES LOW.

Consultation tree. Trent incut by iitntl.
Medicines sent i vervw lure tree from ga a

or breakage. leaiK tor us.-
Otllee ho nn s a ni to p tn Simla"

0 to 12 P O It. x TO. Otlli e o- - r 21 . Soilllt
Hlh SI , beiwec u Furnain and Douglas B's
till Ill V, ai:ii,

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Servios

A SKIN OP BKAUTV IS A JOY TORCVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUIVS ORIENTAL
OR MAGIC Al BEAU TIP IER.

Umovci Tun, l'lniplfj.
Freckled, Molli I'atch'a,

v uaar inn dn.
I pi bp. and ex'prytitimx tat (blemish on beauty.

Hnu ueilfi ueier- -
nm. It lian Moo I

the tft of 11
yearn, n nil la so
harmleti.i we tsMn
It to be ill re It
Is properly ninde.
Accept no counter-
feit ot slnilUr
rume. Dr. 1 4. A.
Hayrp said to a la-
dy of the liuut-to-

la natlent):
"As you Indies will nee tem. I recom-

mend 'GOUHAt'D'H CHBAM' Js the least
harmful of all the Skin preparations." lror
sale by all UrugKlsts und Kancy Goods
Dealers In the I'. S und Europe.

I'KItl). T. HOI'KI.AS I'rop'r,
87 Great Jonos St., N. X.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring

for Oray nr Blenclied llulr, ii a clean,
durable, unit pertentlv Imnnlees 1 airli (,'olorlug Any natural shade Leaving
hair beautiful, rlemi and aTlnaar ONE
AlTI.ll ATION I.AHTN MOVTHQ
HatDple of lialr colored free, l'rlracy
assured, fieud for Pamphlet,

IMPERMLCIIEMICALMrri.cn., 22 W.23dSlNew York,

Sold uy druggists nnd hairdressers.

HALF RATES
Kansas City 'ind return Sopt.

LMHh to Oct. 6th.
St. Louis '"id return Sept.

aotu to uct. uui.
Indianapolis return -

Out. 1st and 2nd.
To most all pointa south, Oct.

2nd and 10th.
Trains leave Vy!','" SA!?". '"J

KANSAS CITY. W
all polntH cunt "I' """i!.,... TICKET OK

KICK IIP1. KU1NAM ST. Il'axton Hotel
Block, or 'M. Harry K .Mooros. C. 1

& T- --

Dr, Kay's Renovator
ciiii.riuiiii ii to euro tho very worst cast
of ji pei.i.!a. lonstlpuilon, bilious hea
ache, liver ami kidney.;. At druggists,JU

Jl Send for Krco Sample, pool
!nd Kreo A.. .. Ur. 11. J. Kay. Saratosa.
N. V.

AMI SHMHVI'S.

Wood mini A

lliirii. MK'to.
Tel. Hl.t

TOMfJUT
And iinlil Wednesday nigh'

Matinee Tho Ureal Chrlt-ilui- i I'lttj,

The Prince of the World
Hi I lal llild and Iterlli.i AVestlirook,

See the den of Mm- Afrl. an M'UiH. I'Hc-0-

Be, 50c, 75c, fl HO. Al.iilnreH jr.r, ryu--

Next Attraction -

Thursday night arid h.ilaiice of week,
"Tin: itt vwv w i.nu,."

Sixty people, liead.d Py Arthur Uuni.
Heats now on sal.- - Notlee-Thnod- pM

Itoosov. lt Hpiaks .it thu theater 'I

night at lu ai im thiH a. count tho per-

formance will Ugln t t oMock Hhurp
sharp.

OnBIQHTON

'I'll.MMIT, Klin,
Hi; I, A I II mid 1)111111 1 MONT,

SA.M .MOIlltlH nml CO.,
HH IIIXH.V MVII3 ami nn ntvuv,
JOHNSON, UMNO mill lll'.VI'I.KY ,

iiihm: nml in: atiik i:,
I, llllii it

M Villi: Tl'.ltltV,
Prices never changing' Kvcnlngs, ro

hfrvcil 'i'ic and f)c. gallery lu, mat-
inees, Wednesday Baturdav and Hunday,
any part of house i!Jc, children 10c, gal-
lery lot
ma kamii.y matinkl: wkdnkhday,

I


